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New Advertisements.

~( llinrvui6ot9 C:'Cnx, W. T. Hump!
ff°H4i. ro Steam Wool Carding and Cloth Dr.rjftig'

„.t
i-r

"

f, rm for Sale—A. T. J«mee. -

f‘,. Henry rtlffotd, ;r ;

„
„p, J. HestedrZlmrl Allen,' Supei-vW t. 7,

p,„,.r»eft?r Sale—Henry Sherwood. ■Hugh Argo Wager. ‘

- '
Ssltei A- Wood’s Prlre Mower—C. L.
ejiidls and Heroes! Makers—Kimball 4 Seaportjf s r-SO tosn-Jay Cooke . . \ - '
r, "ssie-Bov’! Drag Store. .i].
Administrator’s Nolle*—'T. A. Ruroeey, idrain

Htricond, Adro ri. • =%• :
Sofloe of Appeals—Qeorg* BoaU Ataasaor. ;

Iks peep's of Mifflin county bays, alreadyVpm-
tnced the work of erecting a county MonqmV tUn

jp-orrf tb* patriot dead of Mifflin, r.t’ LeWin jwn,

teat. All fconor to the nnsslfith pe«i ie of
aiflto! ■

j[t,Wieeler Marvin wishes to notify partle* |ittr.
rttsdtkattba followjjg articles are waiting <t %era
ttfcil piso* of huaineaa' opposite Roy's Drug - ore .■

jjn t. A. Miller, 1 package; Mra. Anna Si ptln,
j»dci Webster, B. Jnekson, Baany Dailey, D- mon,
I Transit- and 15. Buggies, each one box.

fill Dot.— To-morrow being by ExeeutU
Mlotmoot a day of mourning ana hnmlUation'ihere
iriiibe lerrloeaat Bt. Peal's ohnrch at 10 j A. ’J.
got. S. W. Williams trill deliver an oration it the,

--prt Hoots in the evening, at TV’o’clock, ■”■
“

, .

Cc.nl convened at 2P. M., Monday. Hie I'iSnor,
jß j|» ■ffilllaon delivered the charge to the /trend
JstJ, andhli maiden effort 1« highly epoken ot *

,
Sit Honor, Judge 'White, took hit tent at P' Inter

lost of the aeision. ■ It bide fair to be a bnsy t wlon.

Wt art rsqussted to giro notice that the pfai (ice of
.j cßtg the (lores at 8 o’clock, 'evening, in Wei VSoro,
till is adopted and followedon and after to-nr Trow,
Jtjel. Title i» right! and the.merchants ai i anti,
dei to creditfor their promptacquiescence inl-meas-
-fl so Just to the clerks and the public." • --

o»isg to-tbsfli-health of the Principal, ;Stt. J: Bi
.-if. the tVellstforo Academy was indefinitey alas.
.jir.it treek. . Mr. Grier bad won the esteem.of the
i.sr.aouj bp hie gentlemanly deportment and ijnob.
irrilteDinners, apd takes with blip the best wishes
,1 ill for his restitution to haalth. ;*

tsowain.—A yonng man named John Van frit,
ipd shoot 2k years, was drowned lathe Tioga rivpr
cttr Tioga village, last Thursday morning, whilr en
jtged in running logs for Mr. Bartlett. Every effort
... iasde to save him bat without avail. The body
vu tsken to Buffalo, when his parents reside. t

f.ev. John Robinson, of this borough,' has sheen
ippoiuted agent Delmar and, Wellabq,' i&r
ctirripticiDf to tfreeley's History of the Amt lean
Crafiiet This is a work in two large octavo volvnei,
ij« of which is already Issued. It will he the’mott
tberoogh work of its class, taking np tbs subject et
tii beginning and continuing down to the close of
tic war and the re-establishment of. order. The li-
brary of no man oan be somplste without it. .The
lilt it alreadyTtry large.

tVt are requested to invite the attention oi\'.. -hers
jutting down butter tor the Kew York market; o an
'nportant fact: A law passed at tbs late Seclon
if the Kew York Legislature, makes, it'uulswfti far
cry person to sell,hd(gar in vasseis upon the
tret weight in ponmis/and the name of the aIM er of
me frkln. A falso brand of the weight of-tbi Wkin
-or a failure to brand e« prescribed by liiW-- Auh-
j«tl the vendor .to a fins of 525 for each and... yery
tines. ■-i -

Ist G*r*r World j ad-
to open at WelUborc on Friday. It is irob--

<My &7 good os'any of its kind, and will be .patron*
:sd extensively, ai Uke exhibitions always #te In

rLu region ' The last Scranton fitpublican, however,
i&ji of this circus :

"It however had the usual proportion
tends and hard cases along. The ticket-eellev' was
errestsd In Carbondal#for passing counterfeit money,
ind was found to have a large quantity ofbogus 26.
ted t/0 cent pofuLeurraccy." ‘

The L&rbocdaie and Honeadaie papers' glve lhe
ume itory end warning. We copy tbo-tjfm/*'. people
may be on ibelr guard. - 'l':

Hiw ilcsic.—b»T» reoeW.d the law
jmUUbed ty Olivir Ditron i Co,,'S¥•' Vfaih-"

ten Btre«t, Posioo: Tony Payor's original «orig
" Car Grandfather's Day;” ” Betty Sands,”" I sequel
tc*“ Johnny Sands” and destined tp become as pop-
ular a comic balled. Also Lore [me-Darling," a
Ujftlodr of more than <rdlcary mem hr Osslan E.
Dodge, and “The .Force of.Destroy,” *6 opera by
V«rd!j “ The Morning Galop” is
tc the notice of Bands, while “Choice '2 ptceaux
front Beethoven's Symphonies," for the ors in, ne.ed
tc rcenUoa save the name of tbcfr celebrate* ,onmpo-
wr to entitle them to faror. Lastly we have a> “ Jrnne_
rsl Hatch”" In thCtr.briam Abraham Eihcottv wiib-n
ao!t excellent lithograph which increases ilacb the
ttloe of this beautiful and solemn trlbu£v to- hi*
fiimory. v ■

Oil *t Tioya-.
XiosAf May if liflfi.

'

Dial Asititor In a late trip soma
f*uof the county I found ’the most ab#**d jtamors
tfiost, touching- the Oil wells at this pl&o* Withyew permission, I propose-to correct some of them,
wd state the facts In at concise form'as possible.
■To commence: In December- last, a company was
jjfatd- and entered into a oontraot with &t. Cady
aumy to sink a well upon a jdece of land leased of
A- S. Tamer, E»q. Mr. Murray' took the same ma~'
winery that be used In boringihe well in farming.*

ted commenced driving pipe. In a-Vhe, has
driren shout 90 foet, and still the quicksaiij* fans In

*sd fills up ts fast a» be can drill it out. > -baa
’Jerked under the most discouraging circumstances.*
*he ground Is so low, and so near the riv jr, that at
• T sry littlerise of water it floods Mm oat, yMle the
“*f fi'Xjd in March damaged faU apparatus much,—
Borlcg bis derrick and carrying ofl hundred

of good rope. He has ran a sheet Ton pipe
the Inside of his cast pipe, and is -jetting it

***cd t few days to see if It will not oblate the dif-
tcalty. Meantime, be la engaged, I nods>staad, In

his Farmington wejl.preparatory to pumping
I& left a Company wtf formsd he”*, with a. tXl*& capital of $5O,POO> for the purpoie of workingMttit of UDd.pro.onrpd.of Slight Deggot<- on Bear

-refill, n>,j mllef from the village. A. contract
autered into with Mr, *Tamo*' lianjujotitl, of Coo-

f'rt Plslac, Isteub©n county, If- Y., to «lv\& well to
*J«Mpth of 600 feet, the Company Cudli {-the en.
fjQ *» tools, 4c. Mr- Batnmona atftocUte ;wfth him
«r. Jacob ScheifStn, Jr., and commenced ■ perationg.
“0 ftr they have been very successful,nod \ this dale
Ure reached a depth of 160 feet/ and

At 46 feet they struck a vein of ir jamraable
tll> end as they proceeded, other veim, C. oreviosf,
* tre Uruck, *ome ofthem emitting a moil* iisgufting

M r Hammond,‘who baeruck W«P.j on *' the
hreik," gayt th© formation la quite elmll' p, and an.
tic'pitea & very favorable result, what he
Ct* already met. W© hope you will set y fur enfgloe
llwork at once, at well at the Blotsbur* Company.

Very truly your*, Y. TRf'iBECM.
[As w© rteted i©*t week, the Wellebor Company

c acnci even pay forthelr machinery nntf tlaoae who
bare subscribed for the atock pay in f eir ten per
seat There is enough paid into pay 'or the bib.
winery, hut the money cannot be appll % until tbe
<toekfa uldtn comply with theartioles of issociation.ftrbapi delinquents may aee tbe folly of. baiting for
oiher, to carry the burdens whsa ittoeeu town* the
ncnra.—*»j '''

■ , "‘ : -

The Third Secies of 9erat«£liirtU«. Bv* isS. lioM:The great success el the 7-30 Loan, must al-,
ways he looked upoti as-one of the most powei -

fui evidences of the strength of the United
States Government, and of its strong hold upon
the confidence end affections of the people:— •
On. Saterdey, May 13th, the subscriptions were'
over thirty million dollars, and for the week,
ending on that day. over ninety eight million
dollars, arid in the three months that the Loan
has been in charge of Mr. Jap Cooke, over fivehundred .million dollars. These large receipts
will enable the Treasury to pay off our armies
A* they are disbanded, and to rapidly discharge :
the various obligations that have been incurred
during the war. History will show that a great
war-debt to individuals has never before been
so promptly paid; and we think all will agree
that Secretary McCulloch deserves great cre-
dit for the ability he has manifested,not only.,
in securing the means, but for the financial'
skill tie teas displayed in so directingthese vast’
receipts and disbursements as nut for a moment
to. disturbItbe‘ equilibrium of 'commerae. etn- ■barrass individuals, or in any way tighten the
money market! It is doubtless true that the
Secretary of the Treasury might have negotia."
ted the remainder of. his loans at sis: per cent,
interest Instead of 7-SO, but 90 touch valuable'
time would necessarily have been lost in popu/
laridog a nevv ioap that the great object of the
Qdverrrmenf,vixrrarr imtDedratoscrpply of tnoti' -
ey sufficient to pay all the debts incident of the
war, would have been defeated; and besides..
.the difference of interest would not have been .
equal toitbree day 3 expenses. The policy may !
have •' penny wise/3 but tho best financial au-
thorities,. as well as common sense, pronounced j
it “ pound foolish." As it.is—and will be, no-,
soldier will go home without his greenbacks, i
and the Soiling debt in the shape of vouohefs i
requisitions, to., will be wiped out'as. rapidly ]
as-the proper officers can audit and adjust the j
accounts.

;lE!H iR,E> iS K It, I E S;.
$230,000,000-

By authority of. the {Secretary of the Treasury, the
nniler?iguetf. tb*3 t/eaurat'Subscription Agent fur tlft*'
i-ale of United offers' to the public
(be third series of Treasaiy seven apd
three tenths per cent, interest per annum, knows %a,.
(hr , . v.

„-
::

.
. ; -

.. ,„7 -80.1. Q A N. . .
i.uws sre iseae4,undfcr'the dais of .TuJy.ls,

and are payabte lbiefyesrs fromihai datain
currency., urare ooorprtlbU at the option; of the
holder Inin. ' ‘ ';.'r _

ft, S. ft-au Klx per cent
QO i*k-K E ABl Sfi BOS D S

’These Bocdj are non worth* handsome premium,
and' ar* exempt, a* are all the Government Bond*,
from State, CountyJ and Municipal taxation,,'which
tdasifr ii. .-.ns to (fares per cu:. per anuniii to their
value, according tu (fas pate-levied apart -other pro-
perty. The interest it payable seml-aanaaUy fay.
eovpons oUaobed to cacfa,noLer iThUh may be eat off

«old,(o any faank c/r banker.
The interest at 7-50 per sent, etnouhta to

One cent per'.day on ,a $5O note. ' -
itfo .esßt* .

J.' . " 8100 “' , , ■.■.'Ten' M90..
20. ,•> •* ; “ " $lOOO . « .

si " <■ ! “ $6OOO
Notes Qt all the denominations patped trill; be

promptiy-famishod-cpon reeelpt of subscriptions.
. The Notesnf-thi* ThlrtfSesles arepreetsaly similar
in fetid andprivileges to the Seven-Thirties already
aold,.ejtoept that tfae GovernmeSf reserves .to Itsslf
the'oplloc of paying: intsrest- in gold nt 6 per cent.,-
instead-of'7 3-lOths in. currency. : ' Subscribers will
deduct the interest in currency up to July 16th,at the
time when they- subscribe. ■ .

The delivery ot the notes of this third series of the
Seven-thirties will commence on the Istof Jane, end
will be made promptly and continuously after that
date.- .

i*:' *'!

The Second Series of the 7-30 ,Loan was ex-
hausted on Saturday, May IStb. On Monday,
the Secretary of the Treasury authorized Jat
Cooke, the general Subscription Agent for U.
S. Securities, to reoeiye subscriptions for§23o.
000.000 of a Third Series, which is all that is
authorized by Congress,- and is-w+thout-douirt—-
tbe laef loan at this 'high rate of 'interest that
will be offered by-the Government. 1

There in no change in the-farms orbunditio.is
of this Third -Series, except- that the Qavdrn
meet reserves the right of paying interest’at
six per cent-.in gold instead of seven and three-
tenths in currency—aright which woold pre-
suppose a roturn to specie payments, and, make
six per cent, in’gold even better than the high-
er rate in currency-—a consummation most de-
voutly to be wished. J

TbO slight change caa.de m tbs wcdluocs of this
THlivT/ SEKIES affsou oidyibe macur of interest.
The payment infold; if made-will be equivalent to
tve currency, interest or :the higher rate

. The return to specie payments, in the event of
which only will the option to pay interest in Gold b*
availed ot, would so reduce and aqallse -prices that
purchases made with six por cent, in gold- would be
fully equal to those made with seven'and three tenths
per cent, in currency. This.is ..

*

THIS ONLY lom fw &ABKET
Now offered by the Government, and its superior a

vantages make It the • -
'

areas fcasus of tUu Feopld,■ The privilege Of converting, the notes into
5-20 six per cent, gold bonde nttbe end of. three
years, or receiving payment at maturity,-at-the
holder’s option; is retained.

The first day of the Third Series opened with
a subscription within a fraction of five millions,
and the month of-June will certainly seethe
last of the 7-30 s out of market. How early in
June -Se cannot predict, but parties who wish t"
make sure of a portion would do well to be m
time.

Less than $230,000,000 of the Loan authorized by
the last Congress are noW on the market. This amount,
at the rate 'al which ft is being absorbed, will all be
subscribed tor within two months, when the notes
wIU undoubtedly command'a premium, as has uni-’
family been the case on closing th : s subscriptions to
other Loans {

In ordertbat'citisens oVeverj tuna acd'section of
the country may be afforded facilities for taking tbs

National .Banks, State Banks, and Private
Bankers thnmghouttHe coantryfaivegenerally agreed
to receive subscriptions par. Subscribers will se*
loci their «,wn agents, in whom they have confidence,
,*nd jtfbo_i>nly are Cobe responsible for the; deli very of

which they receive orders. *"

*' Si'Bsd-fMX'Tioi’ AatcrtT, Ph lUiUntphtn

Pull particulars may be found in Our adver-
tising columns. . ‘ J‘

The ln an article On the
Railway Postal Cat System, thus handsdniffy.
compliment* a citizen of this county i .

"Dr. Abel Humphrey, Special Agent of
that Post Office Department, is a friend of the
system) throughly understands slid compre-
hends it, and we feel the' utmost certainty that
in Mi hands it will “prSve a pfrftcT xr IMBALL 4 .’SL'AOEES—-
phant success- If the Department will" place
the whole matter under his control, and nlh>w .SADDLE i HAUNESS MAKERS,
him full powSr to select hie own ayents .Vnd Yanbern’s Vab,net Shop.'
clerks m our judgment J the aspect of things h “

will change at once, and what now seem* likely ! fllfilit SUacti well»ihbr\i. Pa.,
to fail for the .want of fait trinl, will speedily; Are manofscturiog/ima ‘^W. on
secure the confidence of the public and **ni ■ * * " ’ *

ibe mosl popular and useful postal j
meet ever piade, We wish to urge this Br.fSHES, CUERjP_ VOiiBS; CARPET sacks,
nittun uf the new tyetehr upon the Post Office -- - FLY- NE X£r-CAHit 1AC£ -TiIIMMIN Q S,-
Dop.irtpent-before its abttndomentiß’deokiedj ■ vVALISE&, AViUPSj'Ac^yftoi.p-'-
nnt.n, confident that if thus tried, H will not be.: frticlps usually found at^sucb-eilabiiih
long before it will be fixed and certain in its aieofV, ‘

operation as any of-tbe .best, established and*
most TfcorbiigbTjp’ested branches of.tfxe .iervicY'

;: ,t brCKti*H<*Hs wilt, bi. ntcEiven by tbe'FlftßX
NATIONAL BiNlf aMVellsbbro, and TtOGA*CO.
bank.'

May 15, 1865,

CARRIAGE TRIMMING PONE TO, ORDER,

REPAIRING done an short notic>/ ana in •'.*!*■
most substantial mauoer.

A..W.RIBD. —ylre u» a cjJI te/ore purchasing «J«ewiier«.
In Deerfield, on the 25th Inat., at the residence. jnf Welbboro, May IT*, ■Mr, Allas Seely, by Ear. W.-JE. Pindar, Mr. B. -- .

THANK BOWEN and ait*. EMILT A- BOEOH, TETELLSBOBO STEAM' WOOL CARDING 4
both of Deertold. , CLOTH DRESSING WORKS.—The Snb-

In Riobmond, oo the 28>h hut., by Elder I. B. «nhcr having built so entire Millfor (he pur
Spencer, Hr. JAMES S. PRODTT, of Painted.Port, P ose 01 WooL.ftijd Easing CJoth In . the
and Miss .JANE, E- of Richmond.' *: ru*l'*5Tt °f D?ar ? J*ro/ji * Jannel ?» wtarns

... -
1 thbnka Tor pint favors-and would Inform the people

[ ■■'!-, ] Tt- - aA'.'i of. Tioga County and other .places adjoining that he&NSfOUNOSMSN¥Si *' ts jeady to Card Wool on abort notice as’ bisTforii*
ros &£PRSISOTi>7IvX'

* ' rup by sWSuri p6tf¥p. H odTCar'ded ead^ldtFDreised
-
-

-

.
.

_.„ ''Rt'aa low rates or lowar than any other establishment
*? DOUnc * theofff ic :(b*. couotry. AJ? wOrft warranted to-give goodEKT 0. COX, of Liberty, a* a* candidate for the B,itigiuction. All *ork sent frond a distance by stne©office of Representative} subject to the decision of-tne he returnod bV the same If orderedRepublican County. Csnrentlon.

. ; Wellabooo. May 31, 1865. - CHARLES LEE, '
We ere requested to announce the name of lit. W., —: --r—i r

X. HDMPHREY, of Osoeola, as a oandldat* fur the 1 * DMINISTKATOR'S NOTICE —Letters of ad-
office of Representative, subject to the decillon of the !- JjL ministration .hiring been granted to the under-
Republican County Convention. - ■ aighued on’the estate of I. 8. Rumsey, late of Matns-

a. .. ■ burg. deceased, notice .Is hereby given to those

FOR SALE.—One Large .Dairy Kettle and Stove indebted-to make- immediate payment, and those
•for sate at a lew rate—inqpireat ' , having claims to present.them:properly authenticated

ROY’S DRUG STORE. 1 for settlement to ■T. A. RUMSBY,, -:r
-y—*-= I • EIRAit RAYiIOSDj
\%rALTER A: WOOD’S PRIZE MOW®R—The! - ’ Mainsbdrg, May 31, 486£-tBi,"

-.-

■VV Wood Mower has been in gonerUT use for theT —s— 1 ■ * i ‘—
past five years. It embraces ell the qualities oecer- j TJUKM FOR* SALE.—Situatedin Charleston town-sary to make a petfeot Mower. It recommends itself! JJ ship, sooth of 0. O. Edwards, and one, mile from
to every farmer for the simplicity of its construction'.'! the State Road, formerlv qwned hy MraiMary RoesIt is proved to be the lightest draft. ‘lt tabes »he-t containing 180 acres

’

Por further particulars dpi
preference for durability, easy manhgenrent, and good? ply to ' ’ ' - ’«(< "A. T. JAMES ■work—Machines folly warranted. Send' for Cirvut* ’ Blosshttrg, May'il,l36s-it®-
lars—Prloe'SUO delivered on-themars-at Corning '
/ EDGAR HILL, Agent, Corning, N. Y

C. L. KIMBALL, Ag’t, Welllboro, Pa
May 81,1865-tf.

| JpETROLFCM ! PETROLEUM !

[ Geologists and practical men unite In , their belief
| audio report that the~
I— Discovery of Oil ia Weiiahora
!it neir’et band. • ’ ' . -

’BatI-woold say to. the people of

TIOGA COUNTY fe VICINITY,
(before" investing your Capital in Oil. Stock) "that",
have recently purchased the Stock of Goode of M
Bullard, co'uslstfng of ’’ . " -

CLOTHING,: BOOTS, SHOES). BATS, CAPS,
Ac., all ut a great reductlpßfrum r

»ew York Jobbing" Prices,"”
and am bound to give to my customers the advantage

O F HI PJT BCH A S,
Being desirous of closing out the'. Clothing. part ofthis Stock, I now offer the entire Stock- -

- ■ •
. ■ . .AT .COST FOR CASH’.

HATS • AND CAP§
;

’

I will almost give away: at-all events, will ,aa them
to cheap you will bardly-know th* difference,-

Call soon and avail yourself of "this- ■- .1 '

,
,

_ HARE OP.PORTUNIXI.
;..Remstpber tbe:pl See,:tho Keystone Stori, one Jew.»bw - ~G.P. OARD. .Welltboro, Jan. 36,1866«tt ■ ■ i 1

THE ‘TIOG A 1 ‘.(agTTA TOd^
tfetcoUttm.

pROSPECTUS—

1 ;j- ' -OF TBB—

WELL9BOEO

PETHOtfUM COMPANY.

CAPITA!, STOCK. •• •.r.. •100,000.

• • ,
- . I . .
•-» «•» »--.»«• ,

-ssasss-: or 910 sj.ee.

PIKSI :-A3SSBSiIEIfI. $1 PER - SEARS. -
/; ’J .. -*y ■.. I.cf. .

' /■

910,000 Working' Capita).

The Wellsboro Petroleum Company has duly
fluted Leases of 6,000 aor«rof seuctcd navi, ly-
ing in the townships oLßelmar, Charleston, Ship*
pea, liaines, Morris, Liberty, and Mlddlebnry, and
In Wellsboro, Tioga county, and in Brown townAlp,
Lycoming county—in number about 100 leases.

Agents if the Company are actively employed In-
leasing other choice lands. $60,000 of the stock is
already subscribed,. -Operations will bo commenced
when' threo-founbi uf.ths authomed stock shall bo
jabsoSbetfand ten percent, paid in.
- The lands leased cover. all, or nearly all, of the
territory in the localities named, where surface and-
geologic indications of petroleum exist.

It Is believed'that the inducements offered by the
‘Company are such as to make investments In its
sto'ck'peonliarly desirable. Persons wanting stock
should subscribe at once, as the books will bo closed
on the first of May. Subscriptions received by J. L.
ROBINSON, Treasurer, at the FIRST NA-
TIONAL BANK OF WELLSBORO, Pa.

Slrestora:
L. BACHE, President,
H. W. WILLIAMS,
J, W. BAILEY,
J. RIBEROLLE,
J. N. BAOHE,
C, COPESXICK,
a. P. CAR'D,
JI, BULLARD,
AMOS COOLIDOE,
J. L. KOBINSOST Treasurer.
M; H.-. COBB, Clerk.. ' • :

®“P*t T 'tacs Richmond Town,
said township, on Saturday, Jans 10th,at To'olock
?. M , for-tbe purpose of letting a job on a new road
commencing at laid Hipfey’a and running a south
oourte JTSrods to intersect wilt the “ Old Road"- ou
Lamb's Crack. All Internatadate invited to attend.

' • - D. J. BUSTED, l SnT^.
‘ ■ ZIMRX ALLEN, f SBP ,rT/s'

Richmond, May 31, 1865-2w. ••■!■

FARM FOR SALS.—Situated on the Spencer’*..
Mill, Road from half to tbreo-fonrths of a mils

east of Whitney's Corners, in Charleston township,
and five and one-half miles from Welliboro. Said
farm contains about 107 aorcs, about 65acres cleared,
the balance valuable woodland. It is well watered
by springs of excellent water, and small creeks. - The
house is two ttories, comfortable, and the ontblldihg's
era in feood condition.

There is also on said farm a thrifty young orchard’
of grafted fruit, some 75 trees. Terms easy.

Apply to tbe subscriber, on the promisee.'
Charleston, May 31, 'AS. HENRY GIFFORD.

FOR SALE.—HOUSE £ LOT on" Main Street,
adjoining Wright A Bailey's- Store. £6 acres of

iand in Delmar," between John Gray and Merrick.
Hunts and Lot on Covington Street.
For terms, apply to HENRY SHERWOOD, Bsq.-

. Wellsboro, May SI, 1866-tf. ■ c ■ .
Pom * WINDOW OLAB£f »t i *

~

■ ' BOV'S DRUG STORE.

OaiCHMONU IS ouasi
Babylon is Fallen 11

AHD
seeing tfi« downward undanoy of all

- |i -things Tendible. hastened to

THE CITY
and" purchased an assortment ot' DryGood*,-Notions,
•auJio-fortb,

ON A GOLD BASIS,
wficl/gooda wiil.be euld on like terme/jnet a little
cheaper than any of like good quality oao he sold

THIS SIDE OF SUNRISE:
I("you want D*ea9 Goods, If j*ou want Spring

Goods, If you want anything to' wear/ If you want
Co buy .at sucb.yiHcea that you oao afford yourasif an
extra dress nr to repay*you for wearing yon/ old
clothes for JLwo years, call at the ... .

..iWSTOP: StTORJR’;
andbring all yout children and your- neighbors with
you. For a good bargain ought to be- distributed
amdfcg.ynur friends. So come

r OflfJE AMD Al*L
‘

: LOok‘ J AT‘■MY J «EW STOCK',
andyoft wlllsay";

jrjkay ABE GOOD;AND CHEAP:;
i

v OBCILARD.
April 12^1865.

A ‘ CARD TO .INVALIDS,

A Clergyman, whlls residing' Id South America as
r. uiiisiocarj, discovered unsafe and simple remedy
for the Cure of Nervous Weakness, Early. Decay,

of the Urinary and Seminal Organs,’and
.the ishole^traipjof-disorders brought ou'JW bahefol
a'iidyioious habits.— Li re a t numbers' Bare neen al-
ready cured'by this noble remedy. Prompted by «■
desire to benefit the afflicted aodanfbrtauater I still
tend .the recipe for preparing and using tbis medlolne,
in tveealed envelopee, to any one who needs It, Fret

l of'Charge, -
.

Please inclose a post-paid envelope, addressed to
yourself.-- Address, JOSEPH-X- INMAN, Station
'D, Bibls;Honje, New Fork City...
. . ..

IF 'WCF WANT TO KNOW a little of everything i‘ relationto the human system, male and female;
tbebouses and treatment of dlasaacs.; tbs-marriage
customs of.lhbworld; how to marry well and a'thou-
aaqd'thlngs never published beforeread the rayiaed
acd 'enlarged edition of “ Medical Commoti Senae/' j
a, curious book for curious people, and a’good book (
fra- every one- 400 pages, lOOillastratioru. Price
$1.60. Contents,table ssnt j’ree.tb any address, Books
may be hadat the Book stores, or will be sent ..by-
dtailf post paid,on receipt of the price. Address

E. B. FOOTE, M. D.,
1130 Broadway, New York.Feb. 8,’65-8m

TO THE NERVOUS, DEBILITATED AND DES.
,'PONDENT-OF BOTH SEXES.—A grant suffer-

er having been restored to health in a few days, after
'many years -of misery, is willing to assist his suffer-
ing fellow-creatures by sending (free), on thereceipt

-cf-iit postpaid addressed -exivulopy, a copy oi the
fnrmiita Of' cure employed. Direct to

• JOHK-M. DAGNALL, Box 183Post Office,Jim. 4,1865-5- Brooklyn, N Y.

OtiU NEIEI—A pamphlet, direct-,
■mg hmy to speedily restore sight and give np

spectacles, without aid of dootor or medicine. Sent
by mail, free, on receipt of 10 dents. Address

E. B. FOOTE, M. D.,
1130Broadway, New Tork-Feb, 6, '66-6ro.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letter, of ad.
ministration baring been granted to the under-

signed on the o.tate of Edwnrd Webater, lateof Mld-djebnry, deceased, notice i. bereby givcn to tho.e in.
jlebted to make immediatepayment, and tho.e havingchime to present them properly authenticated for
settlement to .

, Af. H. COBB, Adm'r,
Welliboro, May 3,1865-6t, -

Concentrated lye, for sale at
ROT’S DRTJO STORE.

TTrOKCESTBK’S DRY TBABT, or HOP YEAST
TT IN. CAKES. Erery Lady ahonld try it and

bay* lightbread/ For’ sale at Rby'o Drag Store.

PtJKB OINOER at ..

ROY'S DRUGSTORE.

yeArwith SEW PRICES !

(iOHG OK AT

I L ROSE i CO’S
CHEAP CASH STORE I

• N P W GOO D 9 -

A 8 D

NEW STYLES!

GOOD* KATE tALLEIt i
GOODS ARE CHEAPER I

The only %aestfon %stoßg Ladiea la, whore aan I
gat •omething bctndfomo in the shape of a

flood Stylish Dress; Cloaking; &0..
and at the aamt time CHEAPr Oh'walking into the
Store of

J. Ac ROSE & CO’S
th» Lziin willfind this difficult question

IMNEDIATELT ANSWERSD.
BE Birr* CHEAP!
4 HE I£UI CHEAP!

DRESS GOODS.
. Corded Poplins, Meriaoes, Alapacoas, Ooborgs,

Rep OeLalnes, Pacific DsLaines, do., Ac.

FANCY GOODS.
. Hair Rolls, Bead Nets, French and American Cor-
sets, Breakfast Shawls, Splendid Nubias, Skating
Caps, Hoods, Hood Nubias, Dress Trimmings, Collar
and Sleeve everything.

LADIES’ CLOTHS,
FLANNELS,

SOLFEBINOEB,
figured and plain, every, color and quality.

Gentlemen say before leaving borne, " Where da
you want to go to trade, Wife ?” " I don’t know."
“Well, I will tell you. You

STOP AT ROS E ’ Sj.
HE KEEPS THE LARGESIj

A N- D

JBJEST

REM MAR
AND

I WANT L FAIR OF PANTS,

80 LET’S STOP THERE-"

" YOU’RE MIGHT,

J. A. ROSE & 00.
KEEP .HOOP SKIRTS,

A K D

SUCH AN A SS OS TU£N T!

WHY, I DO BELIEVE

he has enough to build a telegraph across the Allan
tic Ocean;

AND I WANT ONE,

r.B s,

WANT TWO,

YES,

Wq Will Stop There,

FOR BE SELLS

WOMEN’S-SHOES, fof,
■BALMORAL SKIRTS.tfaII site).
26 HOOP SKIRTS, (wide tape*)..,
BEST KIP BOOTS, (sfiop mads).

- besides all these

HE HAS ALL KINDS OF

SOOTS and SHOES!
AND ALL PAIGES,

ASD THEY ABE CHEAP, TOO.
POE I HAVE TRIED THEM,

AND

I Know tbas are Right and Oteap,

i DON'T SNOW

HOW SE OETS HIS OOOD3,

(probably eteale them or bays tbea. asd norer pays
lor them)

BUT WE WON'T ASK HIM,

AS LONG AS THEY ARE CHEAP,

WE WILL, BUY.”

LADIES & GENTLEMEN,
WE HAVE EVEBTTHIN& ;

Yes, I lay we bage ererythlng except wagon incki
and poet boloe-andtboee you ean bay at the Hard-
ware Stone.

IT 18 WORTH WHILE "

TO STEF rjr

| AND BEE WHIT HE HAS
" Don't buy—only tee. Come and examine. TheOoode are tO-ypßr taete, And remember the place.

For sale.—a two horse democrat,
PLATFORM SPRING WAGON, made «t Sew-

, ark, New Jersey. For terns, apply to
. ii. CetUiHpllow,May 10,’ii. A. W. POTTER.

MAWSFIEI,©, Tioga County, l»a.f , ■ -•

,

-
- —r—; -

__
. -■ 7 I *, T7RESH GARDEN SEEDS,Jnlarge packages

NEXT DOOR TO MANSFIELD HOTEL. J for trie at .
. -

ROSE'S CHEAP CASH STORE,

Manifold, January 11, IMM7. o N 0 B S B B WATER, for sale at
ROTS DRUG BXORS.

The u. s. sanitary ooamissioif,—tb«e 1# an im-
portant pari of the work of this great Charity*which

kso little understood, that few who might ana ought tobe
partakers of its benefit*, are aware of the aft which it
supdaready to afford, through its ,

,

PROTECTIVE war CLAIM A PENSION AGENCY,
By which all paper* and correspondence required to procure
Pension, Bounty and Rack Pay, and Prize Money for dis-
charged Soldiers sod Sailors, andfor the relatives of Soldiers
add Sailorsdying in the service of the United States,ar*
prepared and forwarded, and the proceeds of allwhen collected, remitted to the parties entitled, Tm o*
CVASOt.

W. N. ASHMAN, Solicitor,
JAB. W. HAZLEHtTRST, Assistant Solicitor,

Office 1307 Cheatnut Street, Philadelphia,
There is also the invaluable HOSPITAL DIRECTORY, by

which the Sanitary Comjmisalon has made arrangements for
•applying GRATUITOUSLY, with regard to patients In all
the Doited Stawa General Hospitals.

Tor informationrelative to patients in 'the Hospitals in
New York, New Jersey, the New England States, Eastim
Virginia, Maryland, District of Colombia, North Carolina,
South Carolina,Florida and Louisiana, address

Office of Sanitary Commission, Washington, D. 0.
For the Hospitals in Pennsylvania, address,

Office of SanitaryCommission,
1307, Chestnut Street, Philadelphia*

For the Hospitals in Western Virginia, Ohio, Indiana,&llnols, Missouri, lows, Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi and
Arkansas, address

Office of9*a, Commission, LczisriU*, Kentucky,
In all cases, the name, rank, company and regiment ofthe

person Inquired for should be gives, and where sewas when
tut heard from. If the application is by letter, tha aaswar
will be sent by return mail; If in person,lt willbe answered
at once; or If by telegraph, an answer «;U boreturned la-
mediately,at the inquirers* expense.

Soldiers’ Aid societies, Clergymen,Editors and others
can scarcely serve the cause of humanity mere effectually,
than byfrequently and widely disseminating a knowledge
of the above, amongthose who have friends In the army.

Information or assistance will be cheerfully famished to
Soldiers or thslr friends on application to Mrs, LUCY
MOORE HOTCHKISS, Wsllsboro, Pa.; or to Mrs. JOA. f-
MORRIS, Mansfield, Pa* Associate Managers for Wot&ee*SVenn's Branch, D. 8- Sanitary Co&aisriom

las Tro-aDa *k : ... *; ry ■. ;

Scrofula and Scrofulous Di
From Emerj Edsts a *’J

< r/7 ,y
‘ I have jttid oj, t.r-;i * » /*. r V

but never jratcn? CottK*'.vi.t *. .»l*_ t •» rhe ’ 'V-i
ace? fuiJ aatisTartlon to the • to-:i ;t. a- *.».. *<■ •, *-it
people try it, they iiurc Wu ao me »•,;*;* ~kv it
Before Inour commiujt'/ •

Eruptions,Staples, 131 ratios. Pustules. Ulcers,
Bores, and all Uncles ex' Uis Skin.

/Vow Rtv. Robt. SCrc.Uo.i. ;7< i*fvt
" I only do mydnty to ..■Ji in.' yr.tV. vV.-a 1 :dd

Tar to»timony tothni younv.blhH 01' V\« vhvMi.-i.'eA v{
oljoiir BABS.M’AKILIa M/o. yl.: r, ~£-m t.:j i. ,aa
afflicting* humor in cy v ’/I 1 r.r • • :r.*<
whichT?cweft uiiu'ulv to -un* u*it a i .-tt.; Mo-i
?AfcUXA- She ha?- been .veil w* - ;ii -.c.ih'.
I'rcm Mrt. Jane T J. •> • ta/

, *

Utdisr.f Dr'.f>.\ r

**My dtoffhtrr »i.»b ..tl» t
uloti* eruption. .y «c?..
afforded finv rc li: ; wiisi .r. r, '-< *.:r *•

.

which toon completely
JV'Jm Charles i‘. »r. t;t■ e-, 1/

Murray <$ Co.-, matw/iidvr-Jfashun, A. H

i, (■/('•■( \

“I had for scverm yean j % la
my iscc, which gmv* con uni.l ;t \ -.’■ud
my foaturcaand occ«rr»o hu :ntohr wU nftu j:or.. i :o.i
almost every thing u mro* coulo o; i or;. r v j, ,/r K .; u
ciuc»fcat without Hn.' u h.f r j mo‘< -'„jr
Sabsaparilla.. it jtmntd; itciy a:t.vjf my i to,-u,rni.*
you, told me It might »-i- . t»o 4u b..t in ti.
new skm began to form unn j th> »:iotcht^v -.:tt nn-
tlnuert until my ure i-* v* *mcou. a ./bony *. ..s.{i
am vrtthout any «ynii)t3m- or the tn..i i ic.-r,* o.
I enjoy perfect health -mu without a doubt o.v« u to-

‘

Erysipelas-p Q3l3aral Debility —l* 1
JVom J3h. ifofcj s<tidn !T'

"Dr Aykh. Iseldom mi to rcim/c-

-scrc/ul<ms soVe--hythc per sH.'u»;..ri> tof.. ...

Biz-La,aid I have Jast uov. u.i. i «•* V I ♦,

,\-i. V-
/>• / r.

Sryfiptlas with if. No rj-*?*.- >

JaksaPAWLLA you hw.e Aupj.i.. u *o i\*s
well &» to the people 5

From J. K. Jehnstor F.<j. I*' --

•< For twelve ll, m th«- y.-iw.- /h t •* ,»n ,v/
right arm. dur*v vrhl-ci. t.;r.. :*u . . .1 I? ji
physicians I could reach. a«U to*A r.u hi*’- is i> ■-*worth of medicines. u,«. ul;r? r to u.. 0 i.,,: -.

cords bocamc visible, an-l the doctor »■. that m,
must be amputated. I began Tnlarir y<var l.\.< = ■ ?■ 1 n\,.»
Took two bottles, tush souw c.. youi I*» t.'..*
they have cured me. lam row 1- v.*u n».i -‘jf* 1 •
boefy. Bein'.* in u pubu. plnre,m\ 1* »o.o«uW , : ry
body ib this eommurnty, «eg iK* iht iwo ,:3_i ,r .Ji "

From ITebt. Iknf;t Jlfrutw '■ W-, ■a tedding r ../•r,V Cfitth ■ /viv-ii
“I hav«if your s-Vii-v-ii' it i*_U uv my ifi-".'., i,x

acneral (kbility, aud tor *,v. ‘-i,‘ \

-
y

Beneficial resuite, and nx-f continence- in u.m<i,v*ndi.../ ft
u> thu aGUcud.”
fit. Anthony’* Fire. Rose, Sait. .Hhoucrt,Head, Sore Ey»i *.

Ft-om Harvey SicMer, Ks-i.-th t utu r»M»v .•/the Piivi-
hannocl. Ptm

♦‘Our only child. About thrci* ycur- ui *us *t
tacked by pimples on his lon-hemt. !».*•>• i

they formed a loathsome >au’ vt.uLiitVoit, .‘.Uu-h
covered nis fact 1, and ru-tuMly blinded hi* r,'or -orr\6days. A skilful physician upphtd nitrate 6; silver andother remedies, without any ucpamii t-iK<.t lOr dftceo
days we guarded lue hand*. lest with them ht should
tear open the festering and corrupt wouiid w •>« u covt-JA*d
his whole face. Having trud every d-«* vu* bad
any hope from, we began your Sauiu-auilla,
ana applying the iodide oi puiaeb lotion -t> yon
The sore began to heal when \vc hnd urt*t Witte,
and was well when weh«\d
eyeUehes, which had couu* out «r»*w and Iv» i-»tc,r
aa healthy and Auras any other, Thr
predictedthat thectiio 'must 4]'- " J

Syphilisand Mercurial-Disoaoo.
from l>r Hirnm :■/ St L-y-.U, RLsci.rr

*•1 find your Sarsaparilla a mor** 'edeucurJ nmiJy
forthe secondary symptoms oj Syphilis sad for* syphhUiu
disease than any other we posbeaa. TUo are in-
debted to you for some of tho best xaedicixu** fte have.*'
from A. J- /Vc«cA, M. /?.> <m eminent physiWai* 0/ Zm,,■ rencei Mass., who is a promin&ni msui'jei 0/ the

laturtof Massachusetts.
♦» Dr. AYER. My dear Sir . I have found d ibsa •

FAWLLA an excellent remedy for both oftfe*
primary and s&conday v type, &ud efieClA ti in aoirts
that were too obstinate to yield to otlur remedies. Tdo
not fcuow vrhat \vc can unpioy v* UK m&i -.crwiluty cl suc-cess; where s powerful re^-ir-Kt”

Mr. Oms. 2. Van Lieu,, o/.V-ew Jiruiit-wicr:. y. had
drosdftilulcers on hi-a ie>rs-Caused by the shuac of nureuxy,
qtmercurial disease, which gmv more and more ngyr*-
vated foe years, m spite ot every remedy or treatment
that could be applied, untiilhc persavuing uae cl A **r r.’l
Sabsapartlla relieved him few cam** ctx bo fauna
4scrc Inveterate - and thys this, it took
lateral doten bottles to cure lorn

. iMOorrhaa, Whites, Fem&io Wealtaaaa,
ore gaocralifproduced cy icte>rmal Scrcfuiju; Ulovr*ttu>»%
and arc very often-cured by the alterative effect of this
SARSAPARILLA Semecaaea require, however, m *jd of
the Sarsaparilla, the skilful iippucatiou cf locnl rca-
ediee.
From the vnU-irumr. and icidaiij-oekbrated Dr. Jaoci

McrriU, b/ Cincinnati.
« I tree found yonr Sanaafabim-van raoeliant altora-

ttre In dlaaaaea of females. 31 anycaeca of Imiuiitrttr,
laoeocrbaa. Internal Ulceration, and local debUlty.ari*.
far fromthe aerofiilous diatbcal'. have yielded to iti Had
thtre arcfine that do not, --bin its effect u properly elded
by load treatment.”
A. lady, vnuiOing to of low the jnAHcaiion cf her name-

writes
a My daughter and mywif have been cured ofa very

debilitating-Lcuoorrhcu of long it&nowg, by twoboUics
ofyour SaxsaPASUXA.”

m. Gout, Xdver CoxssXamt, Dyspepsia,
Heart Disrate, H$ojraJgia, 1

wbep caused by Scrofula in the system, are ntpidly cmed
by this Ext. usu#aru-la.

AYER’S
CATHARTIC PILLS

possess so many advantages over tee other purja-
tjvw in the market, and their superior virtues dr*
So universally known, that wc need not do more
than to assure the public; their quality it maintain*!
equal to the best it ever has been, and that they
may be depended on to do all that they have ever
done.

Preparedby J. C- AVER- M. 1)., * Co.. LenroO,
Mui., and sold by

Bold by J. A. Roy and P. R. Williams, WaUiibora ;

Dr. H- H. Borden, Tioga ; S. B. Packard, Covington:
C.V. BlUett, Mansfield; S. X. Billings, Gain**; and
by Sealery everywhere. [Nov. 23, ISM-ly.]

FRM FOR BALE.—Situate In pelmar township,
Tioga County, Fa., distant three miles from

Weillboro, the county town; thirteen milei by plank
r.ead to Tioga and Bloisburg railroad, cormeating
yii'th the New York and Erie railroad at Coming,
Ste when County, N. T. Said Farm contains about
four hundred acres, will Bell a part, or in small lot*,
or all .together to suit purchasers. It la a fertile tract
of bot tom land, la believed to be one of the beet gra-
ting or dairy farms in Pennsylvania, (Is known u
the Marsh Farm.) For further information, apply
on the promisee. Terms easy.

DeW, May 24, ’65-tf. JOHN PEARSON.

my *

...51.25
• r.. 3)26

I
.... lias

5.00

r-j '>-2

'• !;70.


